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D elayeddischarg-
es fromhospital
cost theNHSin

Scotland£114million in2013-
14.According to the latest sta-
tistics,more thanthreequar-
tersofdelayeddischargecas-
esare forhealthandsocial
carereasons.Thesecan
includethe lackofasuitable
place inacommunitysetting,
thepatienthavingtowait in
hospital tohave their social
careneedsassessedordelays
inputtingappropriatecare
arrangements inplace.
Thepracticaleffectof these
delaysontheNHSisasignifi-
cantdrainonresourcesanda
shortageofbeds.For the indi-
vidual, itmeansremaining
stuck inhospital fordaysor
weeks longer thannecessary.
TrustHousingAssociation
hasbeenexploringpoten-
tial solutions. Inparticular,
wehaveagrowingnumber
ofHousingwithCare (HwC)
developmentswhichenable
elderly tenants tocontinue
living independentlywhile
receivinganything from
underfivehours tomore
than25hoursofpersonal
careeachweek.
TheHwCmodelcouldoffer
anaffordablesolutionto
long-termdelayeddischarges
fromScottishhospitals.Over
a three-yearperiod,astudy
foundmorethan50tenant
admissions toacutehospi-
tals thatwouldhavebeen
requiredhadthe tenantbeen
living inmainstreamhousing
wereavoidedasaresultof liv-
ing inanHwCdevelopment.
HwCcouldbeacheaper
solutionthanresidentialcare
for localauthorities,par-
ticularly forolderpeopleon
lower incomes inreceiptof
substantial levelsofpersonal
careonaweeklybasis.
Innovativesolutionssuch
asHwChavearole toplay in
improving the integrationof
healthandsocialcarewhile
delivering improvedout-
comes for the individualand
bigsavings for theNHS.
RhonaMcLeod,ChiefExecutive
TrustHousingAssociation
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New care
project can
save NHS
millions

supportacauseclose to theirhearts
– forsomepeople it’sall three.
AtStColumba’sHospiceweare
alwayshonouredwhenpeople
choose torunforus.Whether
someone isrunningtheirfirst5k,
theirfirst fullmarathonor they
areaseasonedmarathonrunner–
everystepandeverypennyraised is
hard-earnedandweare incredibly
grateful for theirsupport.
Thisyear, 19 friends fromLochend
BoxingClubhaveput themselves
into teamsto takepart in the
marathonrelay.The friendschose
tosupportusbecausemanyof them
have lovedoneswhohavebeen
supportedbythehospice.When
thehospicecares forapersonwith
a terminal illness,wealsosupport
thatperson’s friendsandfamily too.
Dawn,whois takingpart in the

Amateurathletes
careabout raisingmoney,

writesJonHeggie

Marathon
men and

women help
to run hospice

marathonrelaywithher friends
fromtheboxingclub, said: “Ihadn’t
realisedhowmuchStColumba’s
Hospicedoes forpeople. I recently
foundout that it isgreat forsorting
outpainmedication.Aclose family
friendhas terminalcancerandhe
couldn’tgethismedicationright,
wassickandina lotofpain.He
wasadmitted to thehospice for
a fewdaysandthey tookhimoff
everythingandthenstarted it from
scratchagain–hewasachanged
man! Iknowhewillnotgetbetter
but to lookathim,youwouldnever
knowheis terminally ill.
“Iaminaweof thecounselling
that isofferedandunderstandthat
counsellingcanhelppeopleclose to
thepatient,notonly tounderstand
the treatmentbetter,butalsowhat
mayhappeninthe future.

T heEdinburghMarathon
Festival isalmosthere
andpeopleacross the

citywillbegetting theiroutfits
ready, fuellingupandmaking
their last-minutepreparations,
whether theyare takingonthe full
marathon, thehalfmarathon, 10k,
5kor themarathonrelay.Taking
part in theseevents is special for the
runners,aswellas thecityandthe
spectators–being thereaspeople
take thosefirst stepsat thestartof
theevent,alongtheroutearound
ourbeautifulcity, andfinallyacross
thefinish lineaccompaniedbythe
cheersof their lovedones.
People takepart in theEdinburgh
MarathonFestivalbecause they
want to takeonachallenge,because
they loverunningorbecause they
want todosomethingamazingto
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Trudy is part of our happy an

ofhumandiversityandarepre-
cious, regardlessofhowtheyproc-
ess theworld.
Moreneeds tobedoneabout the
impactof this teston families living
withDown’sSyndromeandother
geneticdisorders,andof the future

informationcomingourway.When
Trudy’sdiagnosiswasconfirmed,
weweregivenamanualofall the
associatedhealthrisks,ofwhich
therearemany.
Ineverreceivedthis forourson
whodoesnothaveageneticdisor-
derbut isat riskofdisease, impair-
mentormentalhealthconditions
justbecause theseare theriskswe
all livewith.
I think that if Ihadbeengivensuch
amanualwithanantenataldiag-
nosisofDown’sSyndrome, Iwould
havebeenvery fearfulof the future.
It seemsthat toomuchinforma-
tioncansometimesbeabadthing
andthatweneedtobeverycareful
abouthowthis information isbeing
presented.
Iamgladthatscience isadvancing
and,without thisprogress,Trudy
wouldnothavesurvivedthefirst
week.There isvery little thatcan
makeyouappreciate life, regard-
lessofhowitmanifests itself, than
theprospectof losing it.Butscience

seemstobelieve that theyareallevi-
ating the ‘burdenofdisability’, that
theyaremakinghumankindbetter
bygivingus theoption toeradicate
theabnormalities.Peoplecannotbe
curedofgeneticdisorders, sowhy
notscreenthemout?
At theriskofextrapolating,we
couldbeeradicatinganycondition
thatwecannowprenatally screen
for, suchas leukaemiawhich isa
formofbloodcancer.Thismay
notbe theexplicitobjectiveof this
projectbut Icannothelpbutwon-
derwhether the implicationshave
beenproperlyconsidered.
Whoismakingthedecisions
aboutscreening forDown’sSyn-
drome?Are they inapositionto
judge thequalityof life foraperson
ora familyofapersonwithagenet-
icdisorder?Theevidence,qualita-
tiveandanecdotal, seemstosuggest
that families livehappyandfulfill-
ing lives.Wecertainlydo.
Trudyhasanextra21stchromo-
someineverycell,but that isallwe
know.Likesomanypeoplewithdis-
abilities, shecannotbereducedto
herconditionornegativeassump-
tionsaboutwhatshecanandcan-
notdo.She likes, shedislikes, she
wants, sherejects.
Wehavebeentold fromnumerous
reports thatshehasglobaldevelop-
mentdelayandlowmuscle tone,
butyoushouldseehersplashing
in thewater!Shegets tired,butshe
never tiresof talking! I fear that the
objectiveof thisproject isnot tobet-
terequipparents for the futurebut
togive themtheoptionofavoiding
it, andallat theexpenseofapoten-
tiallywonderfuland inspiring life.
These livesareoneof the threads

BringingupachildwithDown’s
Syndrome, onemust consider

thenotionof ‘choice’, says
LaurenEliottLockhart

W hen I learned of the
newNon-InvasivePre-
Nataltest(NIPT),Ihad

already given birth to our daughter,
Trudy, one of the 750 babies born
each yearwithDown’s Syndrome in
theUK.
Myinitial reactionwas that this
testwasgoodbecause itwasnon-
invasive.Parentswouldbeata
muchlowerriskofmiscarriage if
theywanted toknowforcertain
whether theirchildwouldbeborn
withaseriouschromosomalcondi-
tion.
However, themoreIconsidered
the implicationsof this test, the
moreI realised that,withnine out
of 10people terminatingababywith
Down’sSyndrome, thiswasnotnec-
essarilyscreening for,butscreen-
ingout.
TheNIPTisbasedonamater-
nalbloodtest. It analysesgenetic
fragmentsof the foetuspresent in
maternalbloodduringpregnan-
cyanditcanbecarriedout from10
weeksofpregnancy.
Atpresent, theNIPTisnotavail-
ableontheNHSinScotlandbut is
availableprivately.However, it is
alreadypossible toreadstatements
suchas: “It isnowpossible touse
NIPTtodetectDownSyndrome”
andthat “NIPTdetectsmore than
98outof 100babieswithDownsyn-
drome’ ” (NHSRapidProject2016).
Iknowthat themajority inScot-
landbelieves inchoice, thatevery
parenthasaright tochoosewheth-
er theycontinueapregnancybefore
24weeksbut Iamnotsure thatpeo-
pleareaware theycanchoose to
terminateupuntilbirth if there isa
substantial risk that thechildwould
suffer fromseriousphysicalormen-
talabnormalities.
Achildwithageneticdisorder
suchasDown’sSyndromecouldbe
terminatedrightupuntilbirth.
Themost important thingtocon-
siderhere is thenotionof ‘choice’,
andIquestionwhat thosechoices
arebasedon,withsomuchnegative
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“Iamgladthatscience
isadvancingand,
withoutthisprogress,
Trudywouldnothave
survivedthefirst
week”
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Partof thechallengewithevents
like themarathonrelay isfitting
trainingruns intoyoureveryday
life,butdoing itwith friendscan
makethateasier.Dawnsaid: “I
amsochuffed toberunningwith
mygymbuddies tosupport the
hospice.Weallhavedifferent levels
ofabilities, frombeingable todo
halfmarathons tobeingbrandnew
torunning.Everyone isupfor itand
looking forwardtogetting involved.
“It cansometimesbedifficult to
fit in the training forarace, soas
wellasgoing toLochendBoxing
Club’sfitnessclasseswearerunning
before thefitnessclasses,before
work,orsqueezing it intoour
weekends.Noonewants to leteach
other,orStColumba’sHospice,
down.”
OneofDawn’sgymbuddies is

Dianne,whowillalsoberunning in
a teaminthemarathonrelay.The
team’sspirithasbroughtpeople
togetherandwill carryeachperson
over thefinish line. “Lochend
BoxingClub isasmall clubwitha
teamofhugehearts, everyonewho
attends theclub ismore thanhappy
toget involved inevents that involve
greatcauses likesupporting the
hospice.StColumba’sHospice isa
greatcauseandit reachessomany
hearts, everyonehasastory to tellof
a familymemberor friendwhohas
spentweeksordays in thehospice
andbeentruly lookedafter.That
iswhatreaches theheartsof their
familyandfriendsandinspires
themtoruninthemarathonrelay.”
Aspeople take to thestreetswith
just their feetandminds toget them
tothefinish lineweencourage

youtogetout there, support
them,give themacheer,make
adonationto theircause,and
help tomakethis thebestever
EdinburghMarathonFestival
for therunners, thecityand
themanycharitiesbeing
supported.
JonHeggie,DirectorFundraising,
StColumba’sHospice
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nd fulfilling family

0TrudyEliottLockhartwas born
withDown’sSyndromebut likes to
talk, likes tomakeasplash inwater
andgivesher family joy

of thissmallpopulationwhobring
somuchjoy topeople’s lives.
Mrs Lauren Eliott Lockhart is a
languages teacher working with chil-
drenwithdisabilitiesandaguestwrit-
er for the ScottishCouncil onHuman
Bioethics.
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